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LEGISLATIVE BILL 324

Approved by the Governor March 29, 1985

Introduced by WeselY, 25; Landis, 46

AI,l AcT relating to labor; to amend BectionB 48-1102 and
48-1114, Rei.Esue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943; to define a tern; to Provide an additional
unlat ful enplolmrent practice; and to rePeaL the
original sections.

Be it en.cted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Tltat
Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
follovs:

48-1102. As used

secti.on 48-1102, Reissue
1943, be amended to read as

i.n sectlonB 48-1101 to
4a-Lt25, unless the context otherwj'se requires:

(1) Pergon includes one or more individuals,
Iabor unions, partnershiPs, associations, corPorations,
Iegal representatives, mutual cornpaniea, joint-Stock
companj,es, trustE, unincorPorated organizations,
trusteeE, trustees in bankruptcy, or receiversi

(2) EnPloyer shall mean a Person engaged in an
industry who has fifteen or more employees for each rrorking
day in Cach of twenty or more calendar weeks in the current
or preceding calendar year, any agent of such a person, and
any party whose business is financed in whole or in Part
unaer ttt Nebraska Investment Finance Authority Act and
shaIl include the State of Nebraska, goverrmental
agencies, and political subdivj'sions, regardless of the
number of employees, but such terrn shall not include (a)
the United States, a corporation wholly owned by the
government of the United States, or an Indian tribe or (b)
a bona fide private membership c1ub, other than a labor
organization, trhich is exemPt from taaation under Eection
5OI (c) of the Internal Revenue Codc of 1954;

(3) Labor organization shall mean any
organlzation which exj'sts whoIIy or in part for one or more
of the following purposes: collective bargaining, deallng
with employerE concerning grievances, terma, or conditlons
of employment; or of mutual aid or Protection in relation
to employment;(4) Employment agency shaII mean any Person
regularly undertaking rrith or wlthout comPensation to
procure employees for an employer or to procure for
Lmployeee opportunities to work for an emPloyer and
inttudes an agent of such a Persorr, but shall not include
an agency of the United States, except that such term shalI
include the United States EmPloyment Service and the
system of state and local emPlolment services receiving
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federal assistancei
(5) Prlvi.Ieges of emplo)ment shall mean terms

€nd conditions of any employer-employee relationshj.p,
. opportunities for advancement of employees, and p),ant

conveniences;
. (6) Employee shall mean an indj.vidual employedby an employer;

(7) Commisslon shall mean the Equal Opportunity
Commi sslon,

(8) Disabj.lity shalI mean any physi.cal or mentalcondltj.on, infirmj,ty, malformation, or disfigurement
\.rhich is caused by bodily lnjury, birth defect, or illness,including epilepsy or seizure disorders, and which shallinclude, but not be limlted to, any degree of paralysis,
amputation, lack of physlcal coordj.nation, blj.ndness orvlsual impediment, deafness or hearing impediment,muteness or speech impediment. or physical reliance on adog guide, wheelchair, or other remedial appllance ordevice and shaII also mean the physical or mentai cond.itionof a person whj.ch constitutes a substantial handj.cap, asdetermined by a physician, but j.s unrelated to suchpersonr s ability to engage in a particular occupation;(9) Marital status shall mean the status of aperson whether marrj.ed or slngle, anC

(10) Because of sex or on the basis of sex shal}include, but not be llmited to, because of or on the baslsof pregnancy, chj.Idbirth, or related medj.cal condltions;
and
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Sec. 2 S on 14, Rei.ssue sedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
48-1114. It shall be an unlawful empLoymentpractice for an employer to discrj.minate against any oi hj.sor her employees or appticants for employment, for anemployment agency to discriminate against any individual,or for a Iabor organization to discriminate against any

mem-ber thereof or applj.cant for membershlp, because he oishe (1) has opposed any practice made an unlawfulemplo).ment practice by sections 48-1101 to 4g-1125, crbeeause he (2) has made a charge, testlfied, assisted., orpartlcj.pated in any manner in an investlgation,proceedlng, or hearing under sectj.ons 49-1101 to 4g-1125or 3 ha ractice o out
state or

Sec. 3. That original sectj.ons 4g-1102 and48-1114, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, arerepealed.
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LEGIST,ATIVE BILL 325

Approved by the Governor March 29, 1985

Introduced by ConwaY, 17

AN ACT relating to courts; to. amend sectj'ons 24-532 and
29-424, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943; to provide for the investment of money by
the clerk of the county court as prescribed; to
provide for payment of citatlon fines and costs
ty credit card; to harmonize provisions; and to
repeal the original sections.

Be 1t enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Ttrat section 24-532, Reissue Revi'sed
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

24-532. Eees and costs in the county court shaII
by Chapter 33. Each clerk of the court
than the fifteenth daY of the month

endar month i.n vrhich they were received,

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
29-42+. Wtren a cltatlon i.s used bY a Peace

offj-cer, he or she shall enter thereon aII required
information, i-ilElldinq the name and address of the cited
person, the offense charged, and the time and place the
person cited rs to apPear in court. Unless the person
tited requests an earlier date, the time of aPPearance
shall be at least three days after the issuance of the
citatj.on. one copy of the citation shalI be delivered to
the person clted, and a duplicate thereof shalI be signed
by such person, giving hj.s or her promj.se to appear at the
time and place stated thereln. Such Person thereupon shall
be released from custody. As soon as Practlcable, one copy
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of the citation shall be filed with the court specifj.edtherein, and the copy sj.gned by the person cited;hal1 bedelivered to the prosecuting attorney.
At least twenty-four hours before the tj.me setfor the appearance of the cited person, the prosecutj.ng

attorney or other person authorized by Iavi to issue icomplaint for the partj.cular offense shalI either issueand file a complaint charging such person with an offenseTor file trith the court and deliver to such person a noticethat a complaint has been refused and that such person isreleased from hic the obliqation to appear or that theoffense charged in tIre orlginal citationias been changedor amended as specified. A person cj.ted pursuant tosections 29-422 to 29-430 may waive his or her right totriaI. The Supreme Court may prescribe uniform rules forsuch v/ai.vers.
use a

t
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sections 24-53229-424 Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,repealed
and
are
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